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Saturday^ July 26, 1S5G. '

F a e sen t  :

Tbi' llouonbk J. A. Doria, m the
Chslr.

Hoii, Sir J*  W, Colv11«, C . Allen, Etiq.,
Han, J . P. Ortotf E, Currbt
Hoo. B. Peacock, and
D, Eliott, Esq,, Hoq, Sir A. W. BuUer.

The following Message from the Governor 
General was brought by Mr. Peacock and 
read :—

MESSAGE K a  79/

The GoTernor General infarms the Legis
lative Council that he has given his a^aent 
to the Bill which was passed by them on the 
19th July 1856j entitled A Bill to remove 
all kgal obstacles to the Marnage of Hindoo 
Widowa,”

By order of the Bight Honorable the 
Governor General.

CECIL BEADON,  ̂
Secy* to Govt, o f ImOa*

F o rt  W il l i a h , 
The 25th Jufy 1856.

HINTX)0 POLYGAMY,
T h e  c l e r k  presented two Petitions 

from Inhabitants of SanCipore and its neigh
borhood, praying for the abolition of Hin
doo polygamy*

Also a Petition of Inhabitants of Calcutta, 
with the wme prayer.

Also a Petition from Sreemutty Baua- 
money Dossee, with the same prayer.

S tb JA M ES COLVILL moved that 
these Petitions be printed.

Agreed to.

REVENUB OF CALCUTTA.

Mr, CURRIE presented the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill “ relating to 
the flUtnimatration of the public tevenues in 
the Town of Calcutta,"

OPIUM,

M r. CURRIE moved the first reading 
of a Bill to consolidate and amend the law 
relating to the cultivation of the Poppy and 
the manufacture of (^ium in the Presidency 
of Fort William in Bengal.”

In doing so, he said this Bill was a kind 
of supplement to the Abkaree Bill  ̂whi(:h he

had had the honor to introduce sonfve months 
ago, and which was now before a Select 
Committee.

The retail sale of Opium was a branch of 
the Abkaree Revenue ; and, therefore, the 
Abkaree Laws provided penalties for the 
illicit possession and sale of Opium* The 
ULiauthoiized cultivation of the Poppy vas 
closely connected with the illicit possesaioo 
and s^e of its produce ; and the same Re
gulations contained provlaions respecting 
both offences. But, in revising the Abkaree 
Laws, it was considered desirable to restrict 
the Abkaree rules to the points of posses
sion and sale, and to treat unauthoriz^ cuU 
tivation as a separate subject, in connection 
with the cultivation of the Poppy and the 
manufacture of Opium for GovemmenL 

The LaWj Regulation X IIL  1816, con
tained very stringent rules for regulating 
the cultivation on account of Government, 
and the dealings of the Opium Agents with 
the cultivators ; and these, of course, had no 
connection at all with the Abkaree. Accord
ingly, in the repealing Section of the Abkaree 
Bill, he had refrained from rewallng those 
parts of Regulations which relate<l to culti
vation onlŷ  and he had made a reference* 
through the Bengal Govemmentj to the Bckaid 
of Revenue and the Opium Agents^ requesung 
their opinions as to the necessity or deaira- 
bleness of remodelling the law on that sub
ject He had been induced to do thi^ 
not only because ho thought that * uew 
and complete Opium Law would be far 
preferable to the retention of scraps of 
lUguktions of which the greater part had 
been repealed, but also b ^ u se  he knew 
that the present |jractice of the Opium 
Agencies m their dealings with the culti- 
vatora' was at vafiance with the provtsioos 
of the existing law. In reply to his re- 
ferenccf the Board of Revenue and the 
Opium Agents had expressed an opinion 
that it was very desirable that the Law 
should be remodelled in accordance with the 
present practice. This Bill has been fram-* 
ed for that purpose, and also for the pir- 
pose of throwing together all the provisions 
respecting Opium which were not embraced 
by the Abkaree Bill. ^

The first portion described and authom- 
ed the existing practice of the Agencies in 
their dealings with the cultivate ; and the 
latter portio^ contained provisions for pe
nalties for the unauthorized cultivation of the 
Poppy, and for the connivance of Zemin^rs 
and officers of Government in such cultiva- 
tioa. He had, in wme degrc^ ■ modified
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the penalties prescribed by the exUtlng 
Iaw ; but il was <not necessary that he 
should detain the Council with any detailed 
exuh^tion of the modificfttioiis. '

T lie  Bill was read a first time.
LANDHOLDERS* LIABILITY IN RE'^PECT 

OP CERTAIN o f f e n c e s ,

Mb. A LLEN  moved the second reading 
of the Bill to extend the proviaiona of Re- 
gulatiooVL 1810 of the Bengal Code” (for 
dcBnitig the penalties to which Zemindars 
and others shall be subject for neglecting to 
give due infornmtion of robberies and for 
hArbonng robbers.)

The motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second ttmei
ARTICLES OF WAR FOR THE NATIVE

ARMY*

M r, p e a c o c k  moved the second 
reading of the Bill to extend the provisions 
of the iOIat Article of War for the Native 
Armyi provided by Act X IX  of 1847**̂

Mb . ELIO TT said, he had one remark
lo make upon thU Bill. He observed that 
It was positively enacted by the first para
graph of the IQJst Article of War for the 
Native Arrny, that the privilege of daimitig
lo be tried by a European Court Martial 
should belong only to such Native Troops 
as hid previously enjoyed i t  This pecu
liar privilege bad been previously enjoyed 
for a considerable time by the Native Troops 
of the Madras Army alone. When it was 
proposed to extend it to the Native Troops 
of the Armies of the other two Ptesidencies, 
a good deal of discussion took place, and 
the opinion of the Judge Advocate Ge
neral of the day was against extending the 
privilege to Native Troops other than those 
of the Madras Army—the Army which, at 
that timej was enjoying the privilege. The 
Judge Advocate General eaid

** I  purposely omitted providing for this 
ineaanre in the draf% of the Articles of War^ 
becau&e, after consideration of the subject, it 
was omitted in the Draft Articles of IS3S-39, 
because! it wag altof^ther auhnowu in the Na- 
tire  Armies of Bengal and Bonabay, and because 
i t  appeared to me to bav« an obvious tendency to 
lower the Native Ollicerin the eyes of the mea.^

The second paragraph of the 10 1 st Article, 
however, left it to the option of the Gover
nor General of India in Council by a General 
Order to authoriie the Native Troops of any 
of the Presidencies to claim to be tried iu 
like manner by European Courts Martial. 
H e should like to know whether this privi  ̂
lege ever had been so extended by any Ge

neral Order by the Government of India* 
If it had not been, he was inclined to con* 
elude that it had been deemed ine^Lpedient 
to extend it beyond the Madras Army which 
bad enjoyed it for a period of 29 years at 
the time when the Act was p a s ^ . If 
it had not been enjoyed for b o  king a 
period by the Armies of Bengal and Bom
bay before the passing of the Act, nor for so 
many years since, was it expedient that it 
should be extended to all ibe Native Troops 
of the East India Company, whether serving 
in any of the Freaiuenciea or not ? He 
agreed with the Judge Advocate General, 
whose opinion he had just read  ̂ th&t such a 
proceeding wouU have a tendency lo lower 
Native Officers in the eves of their men* It 
also appeared to him that it wouid be con
trary to the spirit of the Council’s present 
system of legislation. The Council was 
now extending the powers of Native Autho
rities for the trial of Criminal ofiences. The 
proposed Act woukl have the effect of taking 
away from Native Military Officers a Crimi
nal juriediction which they now possessed. 
And be did not find that any very strong 
reason was given for the Act, A (juestioD had 
merely arisen whether it was expedient to 
extend to the Hyderabad Contingent the 
privilene of claiming trial by European Courts 
Marti^, and the opinion of the Resident 
had been requested upon i t  The Resident 
replied that he thought it was expedient^ 
but he did not urge the adoption of the 
measure in any very strong or pressing 
language. On the contrary  ̂ he BU|i[gested 
that the measure might give rise to ditTicul- 
tlea in certain contingencies* To him (Mr. 
Eliott) it appeared that it would be very 
doubtful policy to extend the privilege farther 
than It was at present enjoyed.

Mb, PEACOCK said, if the Honorable 
Member had given notice that he intended 
to ask the <)uestion which he had put, he 
wouM have been prepared to answer i t ; but  ̂
as It was, he was not prepared. He be
lieved, however, that the privilege had been 
extended to Native T ^ p s  other than those 
belonging to the Army of the Madras Pre
sidency. But whether It had been so ex-* 
tended or not, the Governor General of 
India in Council had, by the Arlicles of 
War, been entrusted with the ^w er of so 
extending i t ; and the object of this Bill was 
to put Native Troops which did not belong to, 
or serve in any of the Presidencies, on pre* 
cisely the same footing as those which did. 
The Bill did nothing morê  As the Articles 
of War passed in 1847 DOW slood̂  it' was
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not dear ivhether the Native Troops of even 
the Madras Army, vrhen serving in Burmah^ 
were entitled to claim trial by Euiopean 
Courts Martial. The Rret of those Articles 
said, in effect, that at any Preflidency, when
ever any Native Troops who had been enti
tled by custom to claim tnal by European 
Courts Martial, made that clatm, the privilege 
should be allowed. At Madras, the Native 
Troops were entitled by custom to claim the 
privilege ; but it was doubtful wliether the 
Troops even of that Preaidency, when in Bur- 
mah, were entitled to the privilege, unless 
authorised by a General Order of the Go
vernor General of India in Council. The 
fiimple question was whether, having, by the 
second paragraph pf the 101 at Article^ en* 
trusted the Governor General cjf India in 
Council with the power of extending the privi
lege to Native Troops belonging to, or serving 
in any of the Presidencies, it was expedient to 
entrust him with the power of extending it 
to Native Troops serving out of any of the 
Presidencies^ or not belonging to a Presi
dency ? It appeared to him that it would 
be a great hardship upon the latter, if the 
power of extending the privilege to them 
were not given ; for if it were right that the 
Native Troops of any of the P^sidencies 
when within the Presidency should have 
the privilege, it was equally right that they 
should have it when serving out of the Fre-' 
eidency, and that Native troops not belong
ing to any Presidency should also have it. 
I t  was upon that ground that he advocated 
the adoption of this BitL

The Honorable Member^s motion was 
tlien carried, and the Bill read a second time.

CONSERVANCY (PRESIDENCY 
TOWNS, & cj

M r, p e a c o c k  moved the second 
Feadine: of the Bill to amend Act XIV of 
1856" (the Conservancy Act for the Presi
dency Towns and the Straits Settlement).

M a ELIO TT said, aa at present aavis
ed, he was not prepared to give his assent 
to this Bill, which proposed to repeal an 
]mjK>rtant provision of an Act but lately 
passed by the Council. There was no 
separate Statement of Objects and Reasons 
annexed to the B ill; and in the Preamble 
the Council was barely informed that doubts 
ha<l arisen as to the legality of Section 
CX X I of that Act, which Section provided 
that certain by e-laws, the making of which 
was authorized by the Act, should be laid 
before the Legislative Council, and should 
not have effect if disallowed by an Order of

Mr* PcQcoek

the Council. The grounds of the doubi 
which had been thus suggested, were not 
set forth. The doubt itself appeared to bê  
‘whether the Legislative Council couM legal
ly disallow any by e-laws made under ll>e 
authority of an Act passed by them, by an 
Order  ̂ or in any other manner than bj i 
Law or Begutabon. As he h&d ju t̂ {)b- 
served, the grounds of this dowbt were mS 
set forth ; but the Honorable and learned 
Mover of the Bill bad fairly told the Coud- 
cil that he did not consider them valid, m\ 
that he did not participate In the doubi 
which was founded upon them. The Hono
rable and learned Member had also adTert- 
ed to the s[gni(iC!Lnt fact that the Hononhle 
and learned Chief Justice and the Hotwr*- 
ble and learned Judge to his right (Sir Ai- 
thur Buller) were present when the provision 
now questioned was inserted in the Act 
upon his motiou. Thus, the Council had tk 
authority of the three legal Members, to 
whom it naturally looked for guidanĉ in 
constitutional <|ueattons, for believing tliat it 
was not lji error in inserting that proviaon- 
Each Member, however, must form his ovn 
independent opinion upon questions ihatc^e 
before the Council ; and, having given to 
this question ail the consideration that he 
couldj aided by the lights which the Hono
rable and learned Mover of the Bill haJ 
thrown upon it when he introduced his 
sure, he liad come to the opinion that t)ie 
provision now brought into question was 
egaL What was the opinion according to 
which the provision was not legal ? It was; 
in effect, that the Council could do nothing 
except through the medium of a legislative 
Act. Now, was not this contradicted by 
the actual practice of the Council ? What 
was the first step which the Legislati^ 
Council had taken, on the suggestion of its 
Noble President ? Was it not to frarfle 
Standing Orders for the guidance of the 
Council tn the exercise of its iegislatire 
authority, and in all matters relating 
[o ? Those Standing Orders were binJin̂ t 
not only on the Ijegisladve Council, hut on 
all persons having anything to do wiih it. 
Were they to lie considered illegal bpcaus* 
they were not in the form of a legislatiit 
enactment ? In the present cage, wh*t had 
the Council done that was illegal ? It hud 
given power to municipal bodies to make 
certain bye-laws with the sanction of 
the local Government, subject to the 
proviso that those bye-laws should not have 
effect if disallowed by an Order of the 
Legislative Council—in other words, tb®
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J>gklative Council had delegated a certain 
legislative power to the Jocai authorities for 
tfke regulatiou of details which it eoukl not 

coiiveTilctitly deal with, reserving to 
jtseif the right of controiJing those autliorities 
in tl̂ e exercise of that power by a veto, the 
object of which was to ensure that the bye- 
law  ̂ made by virtue of the power delegated, 
should aot go beyond the iotentions of the 
Council. He deemed it ine^Epedteitt that 
the Legislative Council should delegate any 
legislative power when that could he avoid
ed. But occasions would arise—as in the 
present case, where it was necessary to give 
to municipal bodies the power of making 
bye-iaws— when it could not be avoided. 
AVhen such a case arose, was it not highly 
expedient that the Legijslative Council should 
adopt precautions with the view of prevent* 
ing the power which it delegated from being 
exercised in a manner not in accordance witk 
its own views atid inieEitions ? It seemed 
to him that it̂  in some degree^ obviated the 
ohjectioa against the delegatiou by the 
Council of a legislative power when there 
was a necessity tor it to provide that the 
rules made by virtue of that power might be 
disallowed summarily by a veto of the 
CoAincil. Assuming such a veto to be an 
executive act, he would ask what was 
there to prevent the Council from giving 
to itself the power of performing that ex* 
ecutive act? Why might it not reserve 
such a  veto to itself, when it could reserve 
it to the local Governments* Act X IV  of 
1856 said—iirst  ̂ that no bye-law made 
uiuler it, should haveefTect until it should have 
been confirmed by the local Government; 
and 9̂ ondly, that no bye*law should have 
effect if it should be disallowed by an Order 
of the Legislative Council Why was the 
provision authorizing the local Governments 
to confirm, legal—and the provision author
izing the Legislative Council to disallow, 
illegal ? Where was it laid down that the 
Legislative Council could not pass such a 
Law ? The Act made it legal for the Le
gislative Council to disallow certain bye-
Jaws by an Order. Where was the Law
which restricted the Council from passing 
such an Act ? Until it could be shewn that 
there was some paramount Law which re
stricted the legislative action of this Coun
cil, he could not admit that the power re
served to the Council by the 121 st Section
of Act X IV  of 1856 was illegal. If it
wa8 literal to pass a Law empowering the 
Council to do an executive act> then it was 
iJlt’̂ al to j>ass a Law empowering the Couu»

cil to summon witnesses. Would the latter 
position be maintained ?

He repeated, then^ that he could not yield 
his assent to this Bill; and he would add 
that he would be very sorry indeed 4o see 
the Council committing itself to a recogni
tion of its principle, which would give to 
that body a scope of action so limited, upon 
the vague and unsupported allegation of 
doubts contained in the Preamble,

Sir JA M ES COL V ILE said, it had
not been his intention to give a silent vote 
upon this Bill. He had intended to make 
some observations regarding it in conse<]uence 
of what had fallen from the Honorable and 
learned ^fember op|>osite (iVIr* Peacock) on 
Saturday last, when introducing the measure  ̂
His desire to do so had been strengthened 
by observations to the same eiFect which had 
been made by the Honorable Member who 
had just addressed the Council—those ob
servations  ̂ be meant, which had reference ta 
the presence of the Honorable and learned 
Judge to hia right (Sir Arthur Buller) and 
hlmselff when the Section which it was now 
sought to repeal, was introduced into Act 
X IV  of the present year* He was certainly 
prepared to admit that the responsibility of 
having allowed that Section to pass was one 
which he and his Honorable and learned 
colleague ought to take upon themselves. He 
was prepared to admit that, although there 
was no substantial reason for ascribing to their 
concurrence more weight than could be as
cribed to the concurrence of many other 
Honorable Members of the Council--^- 
though he did not consider that tlieir concur
rence imported a higher sanction than the con* 
currence of many an Honorable Mem« 
ber of the Council whom he could 
name— still, a peculiar responsibility in reS' 
pect of the proceedings of the Council did 
seem to be cast upon the Honorable and 
learned Member opposite (Mr* Peacock)^ 
upon the Honorable and learned Membei 
to his right (Sir Arthur Buller), and upon 
himself, by that provision of the Statute 
which made it essential to a quorum of this 
Council, that one of those three Members 
should be present

With respect to the principle of the Sec
tion passed, if there were any thing uncon
stitutional in it, his excuse for having allow
ed it to pass without objection would be 
that, if he remembered aright, the amend
ment which imported it into the Act had becTi 
moved at a very late hour of one of those 
very hot and protracted ^ttings in Commit
tee wlikli Ids inexorable friend on the riglit,
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the Mover of ibe FoJice and Conserrancy 
Bills (Mr, Eliott)j had compelleil the Coun
cil to hold for the speedy Mttlement of those 
measures, But  ̂ upon a full consideration of 
the subject, and having heard the statements 
tvhich the Honorable and learned Member 
opposite (Mr- Peacocic) had made on Sa
turday last, he must confess that  ̂ jf he had 
ever entertained a douht of the legality and 
constitutional character of the enactment in 
(question, that doubt hod been very much 
sfiaken, if not altogether removed  ̂ He did 
not ItJiow exactly in vhat form the objections 
against the enactment bad been made else
where. But he had put to himself all the 
objection^ which suggested themselves to 
his mind a8 possible, and he could find none 
which satisfied him that  ̂ in doing what it 
had done  ̂ the Council had exceeded its 
legal powers,

The Council had provided that a certain 
executive body should have the power of 
making bye-lawa, and that certain penal
ties should be affixed to a breach of any of 
those Jjye-laws, To control in some de
gree the discretion of that executive body,
il had further enacted tfiat the bye-law a 
which might be made, to have the force of 
law, should receive the sanction of the 
local Government; but it had further re
tained to itself the power of disallowing 
them by an Order when they should come 
before iL

The first objection against this enact
ment with which he would deal, was that 
which related to the constitution of the 
Council This Council was, in fact, the 
Governor General of India in Council, but 
subject to this qualiftcalion—namely, that the 
Governor General of India in Council, as 
BO constituted, could meet only for the jinr- 
pose of making Laws and Regulations. 
He found no other limitation imposed by the 
Statute upon the powers of the Members of 
the Council than thi^^namely, that no Mem
ber, who was not also a Member of the 
Supreme Government^ was entitled to sit 
or vote at any Meeting of ihe Supreme 
Council which was not a Meeting for the 
purjK>sc of making Laws and liegulations. 
But there waa nothing in the Sutute which 
defined this Councirs mode of action. 
That seemed to have been left to the 
S ta ll in g  Orders which the Council had |>a3sedj 
and which it had retained to itself the power 
of sua|wndiii^ upon occasions. It could not̂  
therefore  ̂ be said that there was any thing 
uEiconstitutional In this Council passing any 
Resolution, or doing anything by a Kc^olulion

Sir James Cvlvile

which was connected with its proper business—  
namely, the business of making fjaws and Re
gulations. So far then as to the modus ope- 
randi of the Council,

The other objection was, that, if this Coun
cil made a Law by a machinery other than 
that by which its Laws were ordinarily made, 
it would deprive the Governor General of 
the power of eserciaing his veto upon its 
DCt̂  or the Home Goveniment of the 
power of disallowing it, either of which 
powers could otherwise have been exercised. 
The answer to that objection seemed to him 
to be of a kind different from that of the 
answer to the first* If the Section which 
the present Bill proposed to repeal were 
struck out of the Conservancy Act, there 
would be no power reserved to the Gover
nor General of putting a veto on any bye- 
law made by the Municipal Commissioners^ 
nor would that by e-law go home and be 
subject to disallowance there upon any grotiEid 
of objection which might he taken to it 
there* Consequently, if the objectioa were 
good for any thing, it was an objection 
to the delegation of the |K>wer of makii:^ 
by e-laws at all. In truth j these were the 
considerations on which rested the principal'' 
objections to the delegation of legislative 
powers by this Council to any other body—* 
which made such a delegation improper even 
in cases in which Parliament might see fit 
to grant powers of legislation* The powers 
of ParKament were absolute i the legislative 
functions of this Council were reslricted by 
the Statute which created it, and their 
exercise was made subject to certain defined 
checks. Upon the vexaia quiEsHo of de
legation, he would only say that, in such 
local matters as those of Conservancy and 
the like, the Council mnst̂  neceSiitcUe r&y 
give some power of passing rules and mak
ing by e-laws to other bodies; and that 
where the power was confined to the making 
of such bye*law3 as were contemplated by 
the Act under consideration, artd where the 
}enalty for the infraction of any such bye- 
aw was limited by the Legislature^ he had 

never been able to convince himself that tJie 
Council was gulUy of any delegation of 
legislative jKJWer which was wrong or un
constitutionaL

Then, was there any thing unconstitutional 
in the Council keeping in its own hands the right 
of sayingf that those to whom it had delegated 
the power of making bye-laws, had gone too 
far̂  and of disallowing their acts ? It had 
been said that the act of disallowance would 
be m  eJtecutive oud not a legislative act.
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aiit) iU&iy in reserving to ilself llie right of 
iloing it, the Council would be nssummg 
executive futictions. If thot were clear, he 
shoutj have thought h a very good objec
tion. But the act of prcventtug that to he 
Law which oCherwtae would be Law* 
seemed to hitn to be, in itfi nature, nther a 
legislative than an ex^utive bet. When 
die Governor General refused }iis assent 
to anj Act which was passed by this 
Council, am] ^ubmitt^ to hint for ap
proval—when the Sovereign eaid of any 
Bill presented by both Houses of Parliament 
la Jieirte le ww#, or ia Heine ^aviseraj 
each was acting in a legislative  ̂ and not in 
an e t̂ecuttvc capacity. The Queen was 
obviously acting as one of the three co*ordi-̂  
nate branches of the Legislature,

I t  seemed to him to be a fallacy to i&y 
that tlia Council, in the Clause proposed to 
be expunged from the Conservancy Act, re
tained to itself the power of altering by a bare 
Kesolntiou any thing that actually was Law, 
What the Clause did was to import a condi
tion into the creation of the bye-law^ and 
it was only subject to that condition that 
the bye-law would have any legal being 
or effect. Of themselves, the Jhlunicipd 
Commissioners would have no power to 
moke bye-Iaws. The Council had Baid in 
the Conservancy Act that, in certain cases, 
and under certain conditions  ̂ the Munici  ̂
paJ Commissioneni might make bye-Uwa. 
The Governor General, by his assent to 
the Act, had concurred In this, and said 
th&t, subject to the limitation and conditions 
prescribed, the Municipal Commissioners 
should frame certain Regulations^ So iong 
as those Kegulations were actually in force, 
no doubt they would be in the nature of a 
L aw ; but they would continue to be so 
subject to the condition of losing that nature, 
anti all force and vitality  ̂ on the exercise of 
the power of disallowance  ̂ subject to which 
they were created*

Therefore, afkr the best constdei^tiou that 
he had been able to give to the subjectj he 
was unable to see that there were any 
grounds for the doubts which some ingeni
ous gentlemen appeared to have suggested 
respecting the constitutional character of the 
enactment in question. At the Eame time, 
he certainly no desire to push the powers 
o f the Council to their extreme limit. Had
the Bill affirmed, as the Honorable Member 
for Maifras thought it affirmed, that the in
troduction of the 131st Section into the Con
servancy Act was illegal and unconstitntional, 
lit: would not liare yoted iu support of it.

Rut from that hyjwtliesis  ̂ he had understood 
lite Honomble and learned Mover of tlje 
Jtill to protect himself. He thought that 
the machinery which the present Bill provide 
ed for the disallowance of any improper 
by e-law that might be framed by the Mu
nicipal Commissioners, would probably be 
found to be amply sufficient for tlie 
protection of the Public. He did not see 
that, by retaining to itself the power  ̂ of 
disallowing such bye-laws by a Gesolution, 
the Council really escaped from the princi
pal objections to delegation, supposing such 
objections were applicable to such a case as 
this, because the bye-laws, whether subject 
or not to disallowance by the Legisialive 
Council, would not be subject to the veto of 
the Governor General or to that of the 
Home Authorities. On the other hand, he 
was ready to admit that to depart without 
sufficient cause from the Councirs ordinary 
course of proceeding, was inexpeilient, and 
might prove to be inconvenient. Therefore, 
although not prepared to assent to a measure 
which should positively say that the powers 
of this Council were limited in the manner 
in which those from whom the objectlo[» 
against the Clause iu question proceeded 
might be disposed to limit them, he should 
certainly vote in favor of the present 
Bill

Mb. GBAKT said, although it was his
intention to support the motion for the seconii 
reading of this Bill, he was not quite pre
pared to say that the Fireamble was dmwn 
exactly as he would have drawn i t ; and if 
the Bill should pass the second reading, and 
come, in due course, before a Committee of 
the whole Council, he nilght, not improbably, 
move an amendment in the Preamble* But 
in the substantial part of the Bill, he quite 
agreed*

The objection taken to it by the Honor
able Member who had opened this discus
sion (Mr, Eliott), was that he conceived the 
Clause which the Bill would repeal, to be a 
Clause which it was within the legal right 
of this Council to pass, and that, as the Biil 
was founded upon an allegation of doubts as 
to the existence of that right, it ought not to 
be adopted. He (Mr* Grant) was not 
prepared to say that the Council had gone 
beyond its legal right in passing the Clause 
which this Bill proposed to repeal. Tike 
question was one of difficulty; and he had 
not thought it necessary to trouble his mind 
about it, because, whatevfr might be the 
opinion at which he might arrive as to the 
right of the Council to pass this Clause^
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he had not the sliglitest doubt that the 
Clause in itself was extremely inexpedient.

There waa a difference of opinion be- 
Iween the Honorable Members who hod 
just addressed the Council aa to the na
ture of the act which the Clause in question 
empowered the Legislative Council to do. 
The Honorable Member who had opened 
the I>ebate  ̂ and who supported the Clause, 
admitted that any Order whicli the Council 
might pass under the Clause, would be an 
executive act* The Honorable and learned 
Chief Justice, if he (Mr* Grant) had rightly 
understood his argument^ would not make 
that admission  ̂but held that auch an Order 
would be a legislative act> It was very 
important that the CouncLl should come to 
an understanding on this point* Would the 
Order be an executive act, or would it be a 
legislative act̂  or would it be an acC of 
tome third sort ?

The Honorable Member who had spoken 
first in the debate, denied the assertion that 
the Legislative Council could do nothing 
that was not a legislative act He (Mr. 
Grant) entirely agreed with the Honorable 
Member in that opinion. He thought that 
the Legislative Council could do many 
things which were not legislative acts ; but 
he did not think that the Legislative Coun^
oil could do any thing which was not at 
least subsidiary to the doing of a legislative 
aî tp I t might pass ao Order for the 
admission or exclusion of strangers ; it 
might pass Standing Orders aa to the man
ner in which its proceedings should be con
ducted ; perhaps even  ̂without any special 
Law for the purpose  ̂ it might call persons 
before it, to give evidence to assist it in 
legislating : that was a constitutional ques
tion which was at this moment at issue in 
one of the Colonies. But whatever the 
limitation upon the power of acting in this 
mode might be, it wa3 certain that there w<xs 
a limitation.

The question was, what was the class of 
acts to which an Order of the Council made 
under the Clause to be repealed by this Bill, 
could justly be said to belong ? The Order 
might be either an e^ecutive act, or a tegis- 
laCive act, or a judicial act* He did not 
tliink that there was a fourth class to which 
it could belong.

He did not suppose that the Clause was 
supported on the ground that the Order of 
the Council annulling a bye-law would be a 
judicial acL That would be a very proper 
ground for certain Members of this Council 
lo act upon in another place ; but certainly

Jl/r* Grant

it would not be right to proceed upcm it 
here* The Act authorized Municipal Cotn- 
miasioners to pasa certain bye-lavva wlthla 
certain limitations and rê t̂rictionA. If tWy 
should pass a bye-law which went heyood 
tltose limitations and restrictions, the 
of that bye-law might be questioned ia t 
Court of Law, and it would be for the Cm 
of Law to pronounce that the Commlssiomn 
had gone beyond the power which the Aiit 
gave them, and that, consequently, the bje- 
law was invalid. Therefore, he did not 
think that it would be contended tbat tk 
liegislative Council, in disallovriug any bye- 
law made under the Act, would disdlov it 
in any judicial capacity.

Then, would tne Order be an eiecutiTfl 
act, or would it be a legislative act ? Hi& 
own opinion waŝ  that it would be an exe
cutive act. But let the Council suppose, for 
a moment, that it would be a iegisUtire 
act. How did the Council pass its 
fative measures ? I t had framed with grsu 
care a body of Standing Orders accordinig to 
which every one of its Acts must be pâ ed, 
unless those Standing Orders were specially 
repealed for the occasion. If an Order of 
the Council disallowing a bye-law made by the 
Municipal Commissionera would be a leg^ 
lative act» was it intended that it shook! ba 
made in accordance with those Stai>ding 
Orders ? I f  it was, then he could not see 
what the Council would gain by an Order, 
which it would not gain by an Act. The 
Order would have to be read a first 4 
second time : it would then have to be re
ferred to a Select Committee, and tfl bf 
before the Public for three months : it must 
then be considered by a Committee of tJie 
whole Council, and read a third time: and it 
must  ̂finally, receive the assent of tlie Gotci- 
nor General. If, on the other hand  ̂it wetc 
meant—and he fiunpoeed that that ie*l!y 
was the meaning—that this process, whicli 
was a moat wholesome and necessary 
cess for the maturing of all Laws, 
not to be gone through, he mBintainwi 
that the CUuse was most inexpedient ipd 
improper- He maintained that no legis- 
laUve Act ought to be passed in a hurry: 
he maintained that no legislative Act 
ought to be brought i n t o  operation until it 
should have been fully considered and dis
cussed more than once by the Count^ ; 
maintained that, except under some unusuil 
pressure of cireumstojKea, no ledslative Act 
ought to be passed upon which the Piibiifi 
should not have had an opportunity of 
pressing its opinion  ̂ And jf, as the Ho-
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Dorable ani] T«itrned Chief Jusdce had con
tended, the Order of disallowance woold be 
a kgislative Act, then certainly, betng a 
legislatire Act, it couM have no force wliat-̂  
ever until it received the fortnal assent of 
the  Govenior General-

He believed tliat the Order wotild be 
really and substa»u&1ly an executive act. 
He had never felt the strong objec
tions which had been sometimes r^ ed  to 
particular provisions that had been called 
the delegation of legislative powers by the 
Council, But he quite admitted tlrat the 
Legislative CounciJ ought not to delegate, 
and could not delegate, rts powers of legis
lation to any other body* He denied tliat 
giving to a municipal body tbe power of 
making certain bye-laws, vtthin certain 
defined liinltations and restrictions  ̂ fras a 
delegation of legislative powers* He de
nied that, if this Council passed an Act by 
wfiich a Superintendent of Police is able to 
direct at which end of a street, on some 
occasion, carriages are to come tn, and at 
which end to pads oat, that is the delegation 
of legislative power. He maintained that 
it is granting an executive power

Then^ the Order of disallowance aiithorii- 
ed bv the Clause which this Bill proposed to 
repeal being,as he contended, an executive act̂  
was it proper—he dtd not say was it lawful, 
because the Legislative Cgtincil might pass a 
X^w that the door-keeper should have a veto 
upon bye-lawa : that would he lawful̂  but it 
would be improper—he asked  ̂ waft it pro
per to pass a Law which would force this 
Council to interfere with these bye- 
laws ? The Municipal Cotnmissioners might 
make a bye*-law, and the loca] executive 
Government might approve of that bye- 
law. Would it be proper that the Legis
lative Council should reserve to itself the 
right of setting aside the executive act of 
the Local Government ? If the by e-law 
vfere nltra vtr£tf the Courta of Law would 
annul it̂  The local Government, in ap^ 
proving of & bye-law, gave it» sanction to 
ita expediencyi Was it right that this
Council should sit in appeal upon the pro
priety of the Banction of the local Govem- 
Tnent? Waa it nght that the table of this 
Couiicil should be loaded with Petitions 
front inhabitants questioning the propriety 
of the executive acts of Local Govern
ments, and that this CquuclI should take 
into Its own hands the power of deciding 
upon such representations? He malntaiaed 
that it waa not Hght, but, on the oon- 
tn ry i most inexpedietit and improper  ̂ that

the Legislative Council should assume this 
power  ̂ He maintained that, if the Coun
cil were to eir in this direction-^if rt were to 
as^me to itself executive functiona m this 
manner,—It would do every thing that it 
could do to cut its own throat* If tho’ 
Council kept Itself witbin the limits whicTt 
were prescribed for its duty, it would 
be one of the most valuable Institutions in 
India ; but if It went beyond those limits, it 
would bring down upon itself merited censure- 

Without at all going into the question of 
the legality of the Clause proposed to be 
repealed by this Bill, thoroughly of opinion̂  
as he was that it an inexpedient and 
improper Clause, he should vote in support 
of the Bill

Mr. ALLEN said, the principle involved 
in this Bill was one of so much importance, 
that he destred to oSer a few words upon iL 
The question appeared to him to be, nob 
whether it was expedient that the Legisla
tive Counci) should have power to allow or 
disallow certain bye^laws, but whether it waS' 
within their legal competency to make a pro
vision giving them that power—such a one, 
for instance;, as that whicn this Bill proposed 
to repeal. The wording of the Preamble 
was so strong, that if the Preamble were 
passed aa tt stooî , it uit^ht bo quoted 
hereafter as a precedent for saying, that this 
Council had not the power of passing a Law 
authorizing it to disallow by an Order bye* 
laws made under an authority delegated by 
itself̂  The Honorable Member opposite 
had asked what sort of an act would a 
disallowance of such by e-laws by an Order 
of the Coimcil be ? And he had argued that 
it would be an executive act He (Mr. 
Al!en)did not think it would be an executive 
act* The power of making or confirming 
bye-laws which was given by Act X IV  
of 1856 to the local Governments, was 
not a power inherent in them. It was a 
power derived solely from the Law passed 
by the Council, and In no way from the 
position of the local Governments* There 
was nothing inherent in the position of the 
local Governments which enabled them to 
allow or disailow any byê -̂ Iaws* The power 
to do Sio, they derived entirely from tliis 
Council, who gave it to them by a legis
lative enactment. If the Council could give 
it to them, could it not give it to others ?— 
and jf it could give it to others, could it not 
give It to itself ? Could it not say that 
the power of allowing or disallowing the 
bye-laws should be vested iu the Ju d ^ s  of 
the Supreme Courts, although they were
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judiciAl functtanaries, if it thought that it 
was expeiJient it shDuTd be vested in them ? 
WoalJ that be beypnd its power, or woukl 
it be wroiig ? It would noL He thought 
that every one who was of opinion, con* 
Eddeting the manner in which the Preamble 
liad been framed, that the Council had per
formed a legal act in passing Section C X X I 
of Act X IV  of I856f ought to vote against 
tJie second reading of this Bill, If it was 
advisable to repeal that Section for other 
reasons  ̂ let that be doae in other words ; but 
if Honorable Members should pass this Bill 
as it stood, they would be tying up the 
hands of their successors in a way which 
they had no right to dow He was far from 
wishing to usurp the rights of the Executive 
Government; and if he thought tliat there 
was anything that naturally l^longed to an 
Executive Government which gave to it the 
power of allowing or disallowing bye-Taws, 
h e  should not have objected to this BiU ; 
but as no such power belonged to their posi* 
tion, antf as they derived the power solely 
from this Council, he could not vote in sup 
port of the Bill. ‘

SiB A RTH U R BULLER said, he had 
not come prepared to discuss this important 
question, and, thinking as he did that opi
nions upon Buch matters should only be 
given after much care and consideration, he 
would abstain from giving any opinion upon 
the question before the Council now, farther 
than to say that, when the Honorable and 
learned Mover of this Bill first intimated 
to him that doubts had been suggested 
as to the legality of Section C X X I of 
Act X IV  of 1856, his impression certainly 
was that the Council had the power of re
serving 10 itself the right which that Section 
gave, and that such imperf^t reflection as 
he hod subsequently given to the subject, 
had confinned him in that impression ; and 
ho, therefore, did not think that the Bill was 
necessary. He would not now attempt to 
enter upon the nice question of the precise 
limits to the powers of the Council, or of the 
precise nature of the act of disallowing a bye- 
Jaw by an Order- The Honorable Member 
to his lefl (Mr« Grant) had given the Council 
the choice of three heads under which 
alone, in his opinion, the act could be said to 
come :—it cotild, he said, only be a legislative 
act  ̂ or an executive act> or a judicial act, 
l ie  (Sir Arthur Bulter) was really doubtful 
whether he could quite bring it under any 
of those heads. To him, it appeared that 
the Order would be rather in tlie nature of 
an executive act of the Legislature done iu

Mr, Aflcn

the exercise of an authority reserved, arvil an 
he thought legitimately reserved, to itself by 
its own legislative eiiactmenL

He would say no more on the subject now; 
but before sitting down, he wished to iniptesa 
upon att Honorable Members the great moiij 
which he drew from the discussion of tlils 
tion. When he coiwijeretl what it waa thil 
had given rise to the discussiMi—tliat the 
whole difficulty, if any existed, had ariKiioa 
of an amendment suddenly proposed, not tery 
well beard, clearly not very well nndtiFSh»od, 
he could not but look upon this as one 
the many illustrations they had had of (Ike 
extreme difficulty of legidating with acy 
thing like accuracy upon amendments u 
suddenly started ; and he did trust that this 
instance would not be forgotten by those 
Honorable Members of the Coimcil to 
whom had been entrusted the preparation of 
some provision for securing due notice d 
important amendments, and tliat it would 
serve as an inducement to them to accclenie 
that most desirable and salutary rafonn.

Mtr. PEACOCK said, he wouU, in tlie 
Rrst place, ask the Council to allow him to 
defend himself both with respect to th« 
Statement of objects and reasons, and to i\K 
Preamble of the BilL

The Hotiorable Member for Madras Kd 
said, that the Statement of objects antJ rra- 
sons did not show tfiat any great benefit vts 
to arise from the passing of this Uill, aiui 
that it was silent as to the grounds of Ihi? 
doubts which ha*l been suggested respeclin* 
the legality of the Section wliich the Bill wouitl 
repeal. He (Mr, Peacock) hod not tii(Mis{lil 
it aeceasary, in stating tlie objects and rea
sons of the Bill, to go Into all the argumeaU 
upon which doubts were entertained wlietl̂ : 
the Ijegisladve Council was competent to 
pass such a Section. I t  had ap[)eared lo 
him that it would be suffk;ient to rccitê  
the Preamble of the Bill recited, that Sec* 
tion C X X I of Act X IV  of 1856 enacted 
that certain by e-laws made by the Municipal 
CommLssioners should be tr^sniitted to the 
Clerk of the Legislative Council as soou w 
conveniently might be after coufirjaalion 
thereof, and that no such bye-law 
have eflfect if disallowed by Order of the 
Legislative Council ; that doubts had siisen 
whether the Legislative CoutK:d oould legally 
disallow any sucli by e-law by an Onler, « 
in any other manti^r than by a Law or Ke- 
gulation ; and that it was expetlient to avoiJ 
such doubts. The Honorable Member op
posite (Mr, Grant) had saidj that he thought 
it would be necessary to make some altera
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tion in ihe Preamble if the Bill should come 
before a Committee of the whole Council 
The ground upon which he {Mr. Peacock) 
hoi intioduceU this Bill was, that doubts were 
eobertained as to the power of the Council to 
insert the provision which it waa proposed to 
repeal. On th&t ground, and on that alone, 
it was that be had brought in the Bill. He 
himself entertained no such doubts ; but 
because others eiitertaiued them, and becauae  ̂
when doubts aa to the power of the liegis-  ̂
latire Council to pass a particular Law were 
entertained, it was inexpedient that the Law 
should be continued with those doubts hang
ing over it, if they could be removed with
out any injury to the public interests, he had 
thought it proper to bring forward this BilL 
He difd not believe that any injury cou!d 
ari^ to the Public by the repeal of Section
CXXI of Ace X IV  of 1856. If the 
Municipal Commissioners should make a bye- 
Law, and  ̂ after that bye^iaw should have 
been published in the Go;^ite aud con
firmed by the local Government, it should 
appear to the Legislative Couoclt that it 
o*jgfit not to continue in force, the Legisla- 
tiFe Council would still have the power of 
passing a[] Act to get rid of it altogether. 
He did not suppose that there could be any 
doubt upon that point; and* therefore, he 
did not see that there was any reason for 
objecting to this Bill

With regard to the delegation of powers, 
the Legislative Council had no right to 
delegate ita powers of legislation. Tlie 
Act of Parliament under which the Council 
exercised its ftinctions, soid, tl^at the Gover
nor General of India in Council sliould not 
pass any Law or Kegulation at variance with 
that Act. If the Statute of the Imperial 
Parliament gave this Council power to le-̂  
gislate in a particular manner, conid this 
Ci>uiKi] say that it would legislate in a 
different manner? If the Imperial Parlia* 
ment directed that six Members should 
form a ^quorum at a Meeting of the Coun
cil, could the Council say that only five 
Members should be eufficient to constitute 
a. Meeting? If the Imperial Parliament
said that the local Governments should 
net haire the power of legislating for 
themselves^ could the Council say that 
they should have that power ? Clearly, 
it could not. The Council had parti
cular powers given to ;t, & certain number 
of Members must be present at each of its 
Meelmg»f and it could not delegate its 
legislative powers eiihor to the local Go- 
veromeuts or to any other body*

But he contended that the authorizing 
of Municipal Commissi oners to make bye- 
laws for the purpose of regulating the mode 
in which ol&nsiire trades were to be carried 
on, or the mode in which persons should 
carry filth through the town, and the like, 
was not a delegation of powers of Jegislatton. 
The making of a by e-law was not legisla
tion. A  bye<̂ law, according to the Law of 
the land, must be reasonable ; if it wa3 
unreasonable, it could not be enforced j and 
if enforced^ any person afiected by it might 
appeal to a Court of Law, and the Court of 
Law would decide whether it were valid or 
not. I f  the making of bye-laws whb legis
lation, no Court could entertain the questioa 
of the reasonableness or unreasonableness of 
the bye-laws. Therefore, In giving Muni
cipal Commissioners the power of making 
bye-laws, the Council had not given them the 
power of legislatingj any more- than the 
Queen of England, who could not legislate 
for England, gave a corporation the power 
of legislating if she granted it a Charter with 
a power to make reasoTmble bye-laws. 
What, then, was the nature of the act 
which Section C X X I of the Act enifKiw- 
ered this Council to do ? Was it a legia- 
lative actf or an executive act, or a Judi
cial ac^ Of was it an act of some other 
class ? He thought that it was not a 
legislative act, nor an executive act, nor 
a judicial act, in the sense in which tiie 
term judicial^* was ordinarjiy used*

I t  was not a legislative act. The making 
of a bye^law was not a legislative act ; and 
that being so, its disallowance by the Coun
cil under a power reserved was not a le
gislative act. I f  bye^laws made by the M uni- 
cipal Commissioners were legislative acts, 
the Council had no right to confer on the 
Municipal Commissioners the power of mak
ing them* If  they were Laws within the 
meaning of the Charter Act, tliey must 
receive the assent of the Governor General 
of India, If that assent were necessary^ 
and the bye-laws were legislative acts, 
then this Council had exceeded fheir power 
in vesting in the local Governments the power 
of confirming, or̂  in other words, of assenting 
to them.

Nexty he contended that it was rot an 
executive act. By the charter under whicli 
this Council sat, the administration of tha 
executive Government of the three Presi
dencies was vested in the local Govern
ments* Suppose that Act X IV  of 164>6 
had said that no bye-law made by tlie 
Muuicipal Ct>minis;gioDefs ŝhould have cSect
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until it was confirmedj and that, if confrrmed, 
It should not dbntinue to be m force if it were 
disallowed, without saying by whom it 
should be confirmed or disallowed. If ihv 
confirmation or the disallowatice wad an exe
cutive act, the Charter under which this 
Council sat woold point out the local Go
vernments to be the confimiing or disallow
ing authority. But if tlie Act had not ex^ 
pressty said that*the local Governments should 
be the autliorityj the local Governments;, 
lie contended, wquld have had no power 
either to confirm or disallow the bye*laws.

Thirdly^ it would not be a judicial act* 
By that, he meant that it would nol be an 
interpretation of the Law by a Court having 
competent jurisdiction to interpret it, TJie 
question at issue was not a question of 
interpretation* By Section C X X I of the 
Act, the Council had reserved to itself no 
right of that kind* AH that it had reserved 
to itself by it was the power of disallowing 
by an Order a bye*law which shouM appear 
to it to be inexpedienL The Honorable 
Member to his lef̂  (Mr. Allen) had said, 
that the Council might give that power to 
Courta of Justice* He (Mr* Peacock) had 
no doubt that it might; bnt in exercising 
that power, the Courts of Justice would not 
be exercising a judicial power. They would 
merely be carrying out a power that was 
given to them by the Legislative Council, of 
saying whether the byê l̂aws submitted to 
thmn were expedient or not. The Water
man’s Company in Englaitd had the power, 
by Act of Parliament, of making by e-la w& 
to regulate the mode in wluch steam ve^eU 
should navigate between London and Graves
end, and no bye-Iaw made by it was valid 
until it waa pronounced to be so by one of 
the Judges. But no one would say that the 
Judge allowing or disallowing a bye-̂ law 
under the provisions of an A cl of Parliament, 
waa pcrfoimiug a judicial act. If the Judge 
impoiied a penalty for the infraction of any 
of those by e-la wâ  he would perform a 
judicial act; but when he declared that a 
by e-law was or was not expedient, 
ho did not perform a judicial act, but was 
simply exercising a power of control which 
the Legislature had given to him.

It had been contended that this Council 
could not repeal a bye-law except by an 
Act, and that if it had reserved to itself the 
power of repealing the bye-laws in ques
tion by an Act, which must receive the 
assent of the Governor General to have 
legal effect, there would have been no ob* 
jcction to the provisiwu

Mr, I^cacock

The real question was, was it expedient 
to repeal Section CXXI of Act X IV  of 

If any reasonable doubt could be 
entertained by any one as "to the validity of the 
Section—if any fair and reasonable doubt 
could be entertained as to the power of the 
Council to disallow these bye-Ja»s by an 
Order-^was it or was it not expedient that 
sucli doubts should be avoided by repealing 
the Section altogether ? He dtd not see 
that the Section conferred any very important 
power upon the CounciL Some  ̂ indeed, 
had said that the Legislative Council contd 
not act by an Order at all. But after the 
debate that had taken place this day, that 
coiiM not be said again, nor could the pre
sent case be cited as a precedent for that 
position* It could Oinly be cited as & case 
in which, for whatever reasons, the Council 
had thought it expedient to remove a Law 
as to the validity of which doubts were 
entertained.

It was to be observed thalj by the Law, 
penalties were attached to the breach of these 
by e-laws* Suppose a bye-law waa confirmed 
by the local Government, and disallowed by 
the Legislative CounciL A person, seeing 
it disallowed by the Legislative Council, 
might consider that he might le<̂ ally do n bat 
the bye-law prohibited, and he might 
infringe the bye-law. He would be sum
moned before a Magistrate, and the question 
might ultimately come before the Supreme 
Court. If that should happen to be the 
Supreme Court of this Presidency, he 
(Mr* Peacock) thought he could say, from 
what hod taken place on this oocasion̂  
what the decision with respect to the 
power of the Council to disallow a bye-law 
an by Order would be : at any rate, he 
thought he could eay that the majority 
of the Judges would uphold the disallow
ance. But he could not say what the opinion 
of the other Judge might be on tiie point, or 
what the opinion of the Judges in the Su  ̂
preme Courts at the other Preadenctes 
might be. Was it expedient* or worth while, 
(jr seemly that, for the sake of the trivial 
point whether such by e-laws as those that 
were authorized by this Act to be made, 
should be repealed summarily by an Order, 
or after three months by an Act, the Coun
cil should raise the question whether or not 
it had the power to pass a Law which it bad 
in fact passed ? He had no doubt in his 
own mind as to the validity of Section 
CX X I of Act X IV  of 1856; but he was 
not so wedded to his own opinions as to set 
up his own judgment against the judgnsent
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of every otlier man. If lie found that ther^ 
were persons for whose opinion he hatl 
a respect, entertaining doubts &s to the 
ponder of the Council to pass a particu
lar Ltiw, he would be one of tlia fir t̂ to 
come forward in thia Council* and, thouglj 
the liaw might have been passed tipon his 
OTvn motion  ̂ to move that it should be with* 
drawn, provided the public Interests would 
not suffer thereby, For^ was it expedient 
or seemly that the power of passing a par* 
ticulaf le^slative Act of this Council 
should be investigated, argued^ and discuss
ed in a &)urt of Law? It certainly was 
not; and to avoid these consequences, he 
proposed to get rid of the Section the vali
dity of which was questioned. He was not 
one to repeal a L&w if he thought that it 
involved any important principle or any vital 
fight* such as the liberty of the fiuhject  ̂
But wben he found that the principle in
volved was the unimportant one of repeal
ing by an Act instead of by an Order some 
bye-laws made by Municipal Commia- 
fiioners for the reflation of offensive 
trades  ̂ and of the mode in which dirt shoult^ 
be carried through the streets^ and the like, 
he did think ^ a t  it would not bo right 
to retain the Section* and so give rise to a 
question, possibly even before a Magistrate, 
as to whether it was competent to the 
Legislative Connell to pass it or not.

H e should, therefore, press his motion for 
the second reading ; and he did hope that the 
Council would not be so attached to its own 
opinions b4 to refuse to repeal a Law upon 
which ^nch a question might arise.

The Honorable Member’s motion being 
put, the Council divided :—

Mr* Allen, 
Mr* Eliott,

Agtt 6,
S ir  Attlm r B niter, 
M r ,  Currfo,
Mr* Pfeoeoflk,
M r, Grant*
Sir Jamea Cotvllfl. 
ThB Vi€« Pr«$id«nt

The Bill was then read a second time*

EXECUTION OF CRIMINAL PROCESS.

M r. CURKIE moved that the Council 
resolve itself into a Committee on the Bili 
“ to provide for the execution of Criminal pro
cess in places out of the jurisdiction of the 
authority issuing the same»**

The question being put------
SiH JA M E S COL V ILE said, before 

the Vice Ftesklcnt left the Choir  ̂ he desired

to say, by way of explanatiou and in order 
to prevent misconception* a few words with 
reference to one of the letters which formed 
part of the annexures showing the objects 
and reasons of the Bill :— he Eluded to the 
letter from the Magistrate of the Twenty- 
four Pergunnaha, dated the 13th of January 
1855, to the Commissioner of Circuit, Nuddea 
Division. His observations would refer to the 
first and the last paragraphs of that letter  ̂
The letter appeared to him to be calculated 
to convey on extremely erroneous impression 
of the proceedings of the Court over which 
he had now the houq  ̂ to preside, and of ita 
mode of dealing under Act X X III  of 1840, 
in matters which, by an arrangement be
tween the Judges, was for some time com-- 
mitted chiefly to his personal care and 
supervision. After what had passed pri
vately between him aud the Honorable 
Mover of the Bill on tliis point, he did 
not know that he would have thought it 
necessary to notice the matter, if it had not 
been for this consideration—that these pa^ 
pers* though not published to the world* 
were sent to the Home Authorities; and if 
the statements in the letter to whicli he 
referred were allowed to pass witliout com
ment, a very erroneous notion of the proceed -̂ 
ings of the Court might be entertabed at 
Home*

In the 1 st paragraph of his letter, ilte Ma
gistrate of the 24-Per^unnahs;, objecting to 
the machinery of Act X X III  of 1840, stated 
that a delay having taken place in serving 
processes of his Court within Calcutta under 
the provisions of that Act* he had requested 
an explanation from the Company’s Attor
ney, who informed him that the only reason 
why certain processes had not been endorsed 
by a Judge of the Supreme Court, was that 
all the Judges were absent Mr. Fergusson 
added that, during thia absence of the Judges, 
a murderer fled from the suburbs into Cal
cutta ; that, in order to take steps for his 
arrest, he was forced to issue a warrant 
without a legal endorsement, and thu^ risk a 
prosecution ; and that some delay had oc
curred in tlie case, which might perhaps 
account for the murderer being still at large* 
And then, Mr. Fergusson went on to say :—

“ I  nubout that, as long a s  the present Act
X X III of 1840 remains m forces all the Judges 
of the Supreme Court should not be absent at 
tbe some time.*'
. Why the Magistrate of the Si^^Pergun- 
nahs should make this formal submission to 
the Commissioner of the Division of Nud
dea—an Officer who had about as much to do
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wjtfi the <1utic£ and oblifratlona of (lie Juflr^efirj O'
4if tite Suprenie Court as the Lord Mayor 
of LokTcloii hod—it wda not easy to see. 
A representation to tlie Jadges of the incon
venience supposed to exist would have been 
more proper. But the imputadon which the 
paragraph was cakukteJ to convey waŝ  
that tlie Judges of the Supreme Court were 
hi the habit of all going away from Calcutta 
at the same time, and teavinĉ  no oae there 
to perform thetr Jutiea, Nothing eould be 
more unfounded. He did not l^lieve that 
that Btate of things hatl ever bapjwned— 
certainly, it had never happened within his 
Icuowledge. Of course, he fully believed that 
the Magistrate of the 24-Pergunnaha had 
received ̂ from the Company^s Attorney the 
information which he professed to have re
ceived ; but he behevcil that  ̂ if a Jud^e was 
not found on the p îrtlcular occasion referred 
toj it was Wause, during the holidiiys, the 
Company’s Attorney did not give himself the 
trouble to iook for one where he might be 
found. Except on the rare occasions when the 
offices of the Court were closed  ̂ such a thing 
could not happen- The offices of the Court 
were closed during the Doorgah Poojah 
holidays  ̂for a few days at Christmas, and 
for a few days at Easter ; but stilly it had 
never happened lo his knowledge that Cd< 
cutta had been left without a judge even 
upon those oct^ion^. It was very unfit that 
this aliould happen, since, although the 
general businesa of the Court was suspend
ed, there might be a sudden demand for the 
interference of a Judge in a matter which 
could not be pof̂ tpoited. On such occasions 
as; those of which he had last spoken, the 
Judge, no doubt, would not be found at the 
Court House, but he would be foimd in his 
own house ; and he did not admit that a 
Judge might not have been so found on the 
occasion, whenever it was, on which Mr, 
fVrgusaon’s warrant remained unendorsed. 
Mr. Fergusson^s letter was dated the 13th 
of January 1855 : the abaence complained' 
of, if it iiappened at alt, probably happened 
f'ither during the Doorgah Poojah holidays, 
or ditnng tbe Christmas Holidays, of 
JS54* His recollection served him accu 
rstcly 03 to the Doorgah Poojah holidays of 

He remembered that, in that year, 
for his misfortune, he was ordered to 
undergo a slight surgical operation, which he 
deferred until the Doorgah Poojah vacation, 
when he would have leisure for the purpose* 
Wliiie sutfering from the effects of the 
o|>eration  ̂ he was conlined to his house, an<l 
to his coucb I but he certainly was quite

Sir Jumvs Colviie

able to sign or endorse MofusAtl writs or 
warrants if they were taken to him, and lt« 
believed that he did put his name to severd. 
But even if he were unable to do this, he 
was visited every day, he believed, by Sir 
Lawrence Peel during his illness; and Sr 
Lawrence, therefore, was in Calcutta, capable 
of doing whatever a Judge was ttMjuireJ 
to do. When he became convalescent, a»i 
went to the Sand Heads^ he left Sir Lawrence 
Peel here ; and on his return, he found Sir 
Lawrence holding the Sessions. During 
the Christmas Liolidays, he was for a fer 
days at Barrackpore, and be believed bii 
[earned colleague. Sir Arthur Buller, was tlsa 
in that neighbourliood. But Sir Lawreire 
Peel remained ; and if the Company's 
tomey did not ^nd him in his chambers, he 
would have found him at Uis bouse in Ctm- 
pore, had he taken the trouble to go or smd 
to him there. He (Sir James Colvike) M 
not, therefore, think that the absence coin* 
plained of had iiappened at alL

The last paragraph of the Magistrate’s 
letter proceeded upon an entire misconcepdon̂  
How the preposterous notion expressed in it 
had ever got into Mr. Fergusson's nund, he 
was unable to conceive, Mr. Fergusson snjd^

“ It is true that, as suggested in the AdTOWte 
G enera]opinion, from which 1 have alittdy 
mioted, the Mag;istnLte of the Tweniy-AHtr 
Pergunttahs can^ in urgent casesf send \ m  pro
cess direct to a Judge ; but^ os mc^ntionM in 
the commeticoment of this letter, alt the Jinlgw 
m o f f  be absent; and when the prescribed cuune 
iq ^ p a r te d  from* it u  c o m U r e d  nec^$$ary /r f  
Ok€ MagittraU per$QmxÛ  to the proem 
a JtidyeJ*

The course originally prescribed by the 
Nizamut Adawlut, with the concurrence of the 
three Judges of the Supreme Court—nunely 
that of sending Criminal process for endorse* 
ment by the Judge through theCom^y'» 
Attorney, and tlien to a Justice of tbe Peace 
for execution—always seemed to him (Sir 
James Colvile) a very round-about and un* 
necessary mode of proceeding, and he was gW 
that it was to be altered by this A ct; iHJt 
he had never heard of any case in which, 
when that course was departed from, it bsd 
been considered necessaiy for tlie Magis
trate personally to take the process to a 
Judge ; and he, certainly, should never 
have entertained the notion of puttirag wy 
Magistrate to the tnconvenience of bringing 
his own process to him for endorsemenL 
That veiy active Chief Magistrate, Mr. 
Eliott, might occasionally have brought to 
him (Sir James Colviie), not his own war
rants  ̂ but the Warnmta of Mofitrail Mag'®'
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\nleA, which, in urgent caseŝ  he was amd- 
to ‘keep Becret, and to execute without 

delay ; and once, if he lecollected rightly, 
he knockcd him (Sir James Colvile) up from 
W> that he might endorse such a warrant. 
But Mr. Elliott did thi$ of his own wil] ; 
and he (Sir James Cotrile) would e ĵual- 
)y have endorsed the process had it come to 
him in any other way. How little disposed 
be was to interpose idle foimaltties in the 
execution of Cfimina] process, the Council 
wouU see the anecdote he was about 
Id relate  ̂ There was lately a very active 
young Magistrate at Howrah, who constant- 
ty icsed to send to him process for endorae- 
laentf without the interventioQ of the Com
pany's Attorney. On one occasion, when 
le was sitting in Couit, a chttprttssie put 
into his hand an eoTelope containing a war- 
not, with a letter from that M^atrate^ 
which, as far as he could remember just now, 
ran thus *.■=

** Deal Colvile,—Will you do the need
ful to this ?”

Tbat^ certainly, did seem to him rather a 
free-and-easy mode of asking a Judge to 
back, m process ; and he recollected that 
he then wondered whether the Magis
trate would have approached the Nizamut 

' Adawlut in the same off-hand manner; 
but rtevertheless, he either did endorse the 
process, or wrote a note to clear up some 
doubt which he entertained of its regufarity. 
He certaitdy did not call for the attendance 
of the Ma^i&trate,

H e made these observationB, because he 
thought it was due to the Supreme Court 
and the Judges that they should be made; 
and he must add that he was sorry that this 
letter, which did not appear to be a necessary 
annexure to the present Bill, should have 
beeu amongst the printed papers. I t wa% 
in his opinion, unnecessary, because it related 
priacip^ly to warrants of arrest, and Act 
V I I  of 1854 provided for process of that 
clasK. Mr. Gockbum, when Chief Magis^ 
trate of Calcutta, had brought that Act to 
the Judges of the Supreme Court, and they 
concurred with him in thinking that it gave 
him the power of endorsing and executing 
the warrants of Mofussii Magistrates for the 
arrest of offenders in Calcutta, without the 
iiitf^rposition of the Judges ; and that con-̂  
struction had since been acted upon.

A s far as the geitcral objccts of the Bjll 
were concerned^ he could have no objection 
th a t the Supreme Court should be relieved 
from a troublesotnc duty, and the administra
tion of justice from forms which fiomeiimes im

peded it* His experience, however, taught 
him that some kind of supervision over these 
Mofussil warrants, which he had sometimes 

.had occa^on to return for irregularity^ was 
necessary. But he believed that an officer 
such as was ordinarily selected for the 
of Chief Magistrate, was ftilly capable of 
exemaing that supervision $ and he should 
therefore concur in passing this BilL

Mb< CURBTC said, he must take upon 
himself the responsibility of the printing of 
the tetter upon which the Honorable andl 
learned Chief Justice bad remarked; and 
he further admitted that he owed the 
Judges of the Supreme Court an apology 
for having had it printed. Had he ^vert^ 
ed more attentively to the tenor of the first 
paragraph^ he woi^d not have inserted the 
letter amongst the annexures to the Bill. 
Of course, any expressions which the Ma^ 
gistrate of AJlipore might have made use 
of in a letter ad^essed to his Commissioner, 
were not intended for general circulation* 
There were some passages in the letter, 
however, which bore strongly on the subject 
of the Bill— passages whtch referred to dif
ficulties that had occurred with respect to 
the execuiion of search warrants  ̂ ancl which 
proved the expediency of extending to that 
class of processes the law now in force as 
to warrants of arrest*

There could be no question that incoci- 
venieitce was experienced from the mode of 
proceeding which Act X X ll l  of 1840 
prescribed. Some part of this inconvenience 
might prubably be owing more to the fault 
of the Company's Attorney, than to any 
real difficulty in finding a Judge to endorse  ̂
process. But amongst the papers connect
ed with tlie Bili  ̂ he had just laid his hand 
on a note from Mr< Sandesin which, referring 
to the non-endorsement of certain Mofussil 
process, he said— The Supreme Court is 
shut  ̂ and therefore 1  cannot get the war
rants endorsed.”

SiB JA M E S COLVILE reWrked that
that only proved what he had said, namely 
that Mr. S^des did not choose to take the 
trouble to go and look for the Judge where 
he was to be found.

Mb, CUBRIE^S motjou that tlie CounciJ 
resolve itself into a Committee on the Bill, 
was then carKed.

Section 1 provided that any Criiqinal 
process whatever, including suinmotiEie.s 
subp<£nas, and search warrants, ^  well as 
warrants of arrest, issued by any Magistmtc 
having jurisdictiou in any part of the tlast 
India Oompajiy ’̂s territories, miglit be c\e-

2 1
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cuted wit)»n the jurisdiction of any otlier 
Magistrate having junediction in any part of 
thofie territories  ̂whether in the aiiine Presi
dency «r not̂  upon having a written authority 
from the Magiabate within whoae juriB- 
diction it Doight be eijecuted, cndoised 
thereon.

Mb, p e a c o c k  said, by this Section, 
Magistrates might be led to suppose that 
the iBsuing of subpocoaa for the attend- 
wioe of witnessed from any place beyond 
tlieir juriadtction was a matter of ordittary 
mri^iction and routine. It appeared to 
him that this ought not to be the case, and 
that witnesses residing at a distance from 
the jurisdktion of a Magistrate should be 
fubpoaiaed only when there was some spe- 
ciaJ reason that made their attendance neces
sary* It wouid be a very great hardship 
upon persons if they were compelled» without 
a sufficient reason, to come as witnesses 
from one PrcsideDcy to another, or from 
remote parts within the same Presidency. 
In England^ Magistrates could not compel 
permtis to come as witnesses from Ireland 
or Scotland* He should  ̂ therefore, propose 
tbat the following proviso be added to the 
Section;—

** Provided that no subpf^a stiaU bo issued 
by a Magistrate fur the ftttcndancc of a witneBs 
from n-ny piwjo beyond the 1(X»! limits of h h

junsdirlion, unless special prounHu shall be 
proved to tho salisfncdon uf llic Magistrate in 
support of the appEications, vvhkh reasonh shalt 
be recorded before the subpt^ua \ s  issued*”

A t Mr. A)len*s suggestion, the Honorable 
and learned Member altered his amendment 
so as to include summonsea.

Me, CURRIE said, he was willing to 
insert the Proviso if it were limited to aub- 
penas ; but he thought it would be better 
not to include summonses in i t  The Bill 
had been reported upon by the Sudder 
Courts  ̂ aod they had expressed tlieir en
tire satisfaction with its provisions as 
they stood. He should, therefore, move, 
as an amendment, that the word ‘‘sum
mons,” and the word defendant^" be left 
out of the motion.

The amendment was negativedj and Mr. 
Peacock’s motion then carried*

Section I, as amended by Mr* Peacock, 
at Mr, Allen's suggestion, was agreed 
lo-

The remoininfv Sections, with the Pre
amble and 'fitle, were pasted as thî y 
stood. ^

The Ctiuucil having resumed sitlio;:, 
lUc UiH reported*

LANDHOLDERS’ LIABILITY V S  RBBPECT 
OF CKKTAIN OFF£XC£3.

Mb. ALLEM moved that the Bill 
extend the provisions of Regulation VL 
1310 of the Bengal Code*̂  be referred to ■ 
Select Committee consisting of Mr. Eliotti 
Mr* Curtie, and the Mover,

Agreed to*
ARTICLES OF WAR FOR TOE KATmS

ARMY*

Mr. PEACOCK moved that the Bill “ to 
extend the provisions of the lOIet Articic of 
War for the Native Army, provided by Ac* 
X IX  of 1847” be referred to a Select Cod' 
tnittee, consiisting of His Excellency the Cova- 
nuDder-in*Chiefj Mr* Eliot^ and the Mover.

Agreed to*

CONSERVANCY (PRESIDENCY 
TOWNS, Ac.)

Mr* PEACOCK movetl that the Bill 
amend Act XIV of 185G’* l>e referred lo a 
Select Committee, consisting of Mr. Graiit, 
Mr. Allen  ̂ and the Mover*

Agreetl to*
The Council adjourned.

Saturda^f 2, 1356.

PRE3EMT :

Th* HoDorablo J* A* Dorini ift
iha Charr.

Ifon, SSrJ, W. Colvilê  D. Eliott  ̂ £«q*i 
tiis Eicelloncy the C «u - C. AUon,

tnAnjer-Ln-Chief, P , W. LeGoyt, Esq*i 
Hon. J*  P, Grant, E , Currie, Esq*,
tlon. H. Fea«Dck, Htm. Sir A. Vf, BtaUar.

MARRIAGE OF HINDOO WIDOWa

T h e  c l e r k  presented a  Petition frotn 
fesidenta of Dacca in favor of th e  Bill “ to re
move all legal obstacles to tlie  tuarriage of 
Hindoo widows.*^

Also a  Petition from residents of Tajina, 
addressed to the Government of Bom bay auJ 
forwarded to the C lerk, against th e  B

HINDOO POLYGAMY.

I

Also a Petition from Rajab Prosui^nfr 
imth Roy Bahadoor, of Nattorc, praying lot 
the abolition of Hindoo l^olygajny*

Also a Petition from Inhabitants of Caj- 
bliahye, with the same prayer.

Also two Petitions from Inliabitants 
ihcdibtrict of Hooghly, with the same prayer*




